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Comblnod Mfaml News SorvlCel 

WASHINGTON - For five years, the FB( 
and police have' been . on the trail of two anti- . 
Castro Cuban exiie terrorist organizations call-' 
ing themselves Omega 7 and Cern (Zero) Group. 
Now officials say they have evidence the two 
groups are decoy names for the Cuban National
ist Movement (CNM). 

The discovery last week .is a major break· 
through, said officials investigating terrorist in
cidents attributed to the groups. 

The incidents include three in the Miami 
area: the bomb-murder of Cuban exile leader Ro
lando Mnsferrer in October 1975. the assassina-. 
tion of exile leader Jose Elias de la Torriente in 
Coral Gables in April 1974, and the maiming of 
WQBA radio commentator Emilio Milian, who 
lost both legs in a bomb blast in 1976. 

"That's a th-.'!oI)' like anl' other theory," said 
Rivero. 5 '~. a Miami car salesman. 

River \}, a Ba.y of Pigs veteran, said CNM has 
members in several cities. He declined to elabo- ' 
rate. 

The group stoppnd its mi!itant actions several 
years ago, he said. when the Justice Department 
,begzn prds~ring U.S.-based anti-Castro groups' 
to abando(1 over.5cas terrorism. 

The C''\H was formed in 1959 and was the 
first exi;(' an ti-Castro group to take credit for 
bombing Castro targt'ts around the world. The 
CNM cl!li ;':lej responsibility for the 1966 bazoo
ka a ttack ~.n the United Nations building where 
Ernesto (Che) Guevara was speakir.g. and the 
19G6 buzuoka attack, on the Cuban Embassy in 
Ott~wa. 

During tt:e T\.:cent trial of three CNM mem-' 
bers convk tec! in the Orlando Letelier murder in 
Washir.gton, Omega 7 stickl!!s were pasted on 
walls in tht: federal courthouse and thil Omega 7 

They also include the near-fatal shooting of symbol W3."; drawn with lipstick on a women's , 
Chilean pOlitician Bernardo Leighton in Rome in room wall. 
October 1975 and the bomb explosion last month' Now investigators believe the Omega 7-Cero 
in lugg:!.ge about to be loaded on a plane at Ken- Group g3.m~it was a decoy to take some of .the 
nedy International Airport. heat off tr. ~ CNM. They claim evidence shows 
. Responsihillty in each case was claimed by the two ter:-orist groups and CNM are identical, 
Omega 7 or Cero Group. Cero claimed responsi- explaining why FBI and poiice had never been' 
bility for the Mili:m c:::se, the shooting of Leigh· able to finJ membership lists for Cero Group or 
ton, the murder of Masferrer and the killing of Omega 7. : 
d~ la Torrier:te. . - FBI off.dals refused to comment, but one: 
. Omega 7 claimed to have carried Gut the air- veteran investigator of domestic terrorism said,' 
port bombinB :l:l.d two other.:; a week ago Sun- ' ··CNM am: the fictional organizations Cero' 
day, one at the New J • .:?rsey Cuban Refueee Pro- Group and Dmega 7 are the same." 
gram office in Weehawken, N.J., and the other • The new ~vidence is based on documents and . 
at a Union City, N.J., pharmacy. . ' jnformatiol" from informants, sources say. 

Investigators in Miami say they know of con- In July 1976, New York pOlice caught two: 
nections betwee:l Omega 7 and the Cuban Na-- alleged CNM members at Lincoln Center in the 
tio!1alist Movement !mt i:ave no evidence to war- :lct of trying to plant a bomb. They w£;rc Alfredo ' 
rant prosecution or documentation that the Chumac~!r;) 26, ~nd Armando Santana. 27. They 
groups have common memberships. al50 got the license number of a car circling the 

Felipe Rivero. founder and ideological leader block and (raced it to Jos~ Dioniso Suarez, 
of the CNM,said here last night the CNM is dor- whose .1par!ment investigators searched. A let
mant and has not engaged in militant acts ior' ter was fOU1 ,d there marked wlth the figure "7'" 
several years. written back WArd seven times followed by it 

He denied Omega 1 and. Cero are aWliated minus Sign with the figure "7" inside a large "0" . 
with CNM. , . followed by another minus s~gn and a 7 and the ~ 

'mystifying end, "cquaICero." 
Last week. an investigator determined the in

scription In the SU:l.rez letter meant Cero Group 
and Omcg3. 7 were one and the s·,me. Sources 
'say it then hecame apparent, because of the 
known membership in CNM, that all three orga
nizations were identical. 

Askcd why the terrorists WOuld leave their : I 
calling cards. along with evidence that the sup- I 
posedly peaceful CNM used its merr.bers for acts 
attributed to Orr-ega 7 and Cero Group. a snurce 
close to the investigation said: 

"They're JUSt stupid, I guess, but until we 
made the connection, they had Us looking all 
over the place for groups that don't exist." . 

Investigators ~ay Michael TO\l .. ·n!cy sought: 
out Rivero in 1976 when Townley first came to: . 
the United States on a mission for Chile's secret 
pollee to recruit Cuban exiles to kill Letclier. 

They say Rivero sent Townley to the New 
York-New Jersey area where Townley cement
ed the conspiracy with Guillermo Novo, leader 

'of the New Jersey group of CNM . Novo and 
Alvin Ross Diaz recently were convicted of con-, 
spiracy and murder in the slaying of :"etelier. 

. Rh'ero said yesterday he doesn't r~member 
meeting Townley or referring him to No\"o. 

In .the New Jersey group W(;re Suarez and 
Virgilio Paz. both fugitives under ir..dictment in 
the LeteHer case. lmrestir:ators say at least O:le 
of them may have been in New York when the 
b:>mb exploded i:l luggage of a pla;lc about to ' 
take off. Omega 7 said. the bcic!l:nt was carried, 
out because Trans World Airlines had been tly
ing char~e!'s tc Cuba. It said the two sitesbom
bed in New Jeisey had been CGOpe:ating with 
the Castro government. 

But FBI agent:; are convinced the real reason 
for last wee],end's bombing was retaliation for 
the sentenCing of Guillermo Novo, Ross and Ig-
nacio N.:>vo. ' 

. Investigators believe that Gul!lt':r.lO Novo's 
place as New Jei·sey .leader of CNH has been 
taken by Armando S"ntana. AssocilltE"d with him: 
is his brother, Eduardo. Jorge Gomez, 3D, aOloth
er member , of CNM: is on probation from the 
L!ncoln CenterboilfbattemPL: 
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Three anta-C'astro groups 
c~aDnl1ed one aUl1dthe sa~lne 

'CombIned Mloml .... 111'. S.rvlc •• 

~--------~---------------
WASIIINGTON - ' For fivc years. the For and po

llee have b('en on the trail of two anti-C.1 ~tro ClIhan 
exile terrorist organizDtions calling themselv('s Omega 
7 llnd Cero (Zero) Group. Now orricials say they have 
evidence the two groups are dl'coy names for UIC 
Cuban Nationalist Movement (CNM). 

The discovery last week is a major brea'kthrough, 
said oCficiAls investigating terrorist incidents attributed 
to the groups. 

, The Incidents include three In the Miami ar('a: the 
bomb-murder of Cuban exile leader Rolando Masferrer 
In October 1975, the assassination of exile leader Jose 
Elias de la Torrir.nte in Coral Gables in April 197-1, and 
the maiming or \VQDA Radio commentator Emilio Mili
an, who lost both legs in a bomb blast in 1976. 

They also include the Port Elizabeth, N.J., bombing 
of the Soviet ship Ivan Shepelkov in September 1976. 
the ncar-fatal shooting of Chilean politician llernardo 
Leighton in Rome in October 1975-; and the bomb ex
plosion last month in luggage about to be loaded on a 
plane at Kennedy International Airport. , 

. Responsibility In each case was claimed by Omega 
·7 or Cero Group. Cero claimed responsibility for the 
Milian case. the shooting of Leighton, the murder {If 
Masferrer and the killing of de la Torrlente. 

Omega 7 claimed to have carried out the airport 
bombing and 1\.,.0 others a week ago Sunday, one at the 
New Jersey Cuban Refugee Program office in Wee
hawken. N.J., and the other at 1\ Union City. N.J ., phar-
macy. , ' 

, Investigators in Miami say they know of connec
tions between Omega,7 feu the CNM but have no evi
dence to warrant prosecution or documentation that 

. the groups have c6m.n:lon memberships. 
Felipe Rivero, founder and ideological leader of the 

CNM. said here last night the CNM is dormant and has 
not engaged in militant acts for several ycars. 

He denied Omega · 7 and Cero are affiliated · wIth 

" , 

"That's' a theory like any oth('r theory," said Ri\'c
TO, 5·t, a Miami car sall.'sman. "If they have proof. they ' 
should come out with it. Otherwise, it's just another 
opinion." , . . . 

Ril:('ro. a Bay or Pigs vl'teran: s~id CNM has mem~ . 
bers in sev('ral cilies. }Ie dC'clinrd to elano:llfr.. , 

The group stopped itsmilit:lnt :)ctions s(,\'l.'ral Yl:'ars 
ago. he said, when the JUMice Department br:p,an prrs- : 
suring U.S,-bascci anti-Castro gro\lps to a.bandon over- : 
seas terrorism. . 

The CNM was formed in 1959' and was the first:' 
exile anti-Castro group to take crt'dit for bombing Cas- , 
tro targets around the world. The CN~I clail11rd re- ' 
sponsibilit)' for the 1966 bazooka attack on the United . 
Nations building where Ernesto (Che) GUC\'1IT3 was , 
speaking, and the 19G6 bazooka attack on the Cuban" 
Embassy In Ottawa. Canada. ' , 

During the recent trial of threeCNM members con- ' 
victed in the Orlando Letelier murder in Washingtoll, 
Omega 7 stickers were pasted on walls in the ,federal 
courthouse and the Omega 7 symbol was drawn with ' 
lipstick 011 a women 's room wall. ' 

Now investigators believe the Omega 'i-Cero Group 
gambit was a decoy to take some of the heat off the , 
CNM. They claim evidence sho\.vs the two terrorist 
groups and CNM are identical, e;>-;plaining why FBI and, 
police had neve'r been able to find membership lists for 
Cero Group or Omega 7. ' 

FBI officials refused to comment, but one veteran 
investigator of domestic terrorism said, "CNM and the 
fictional organizations Ccro Group a'1d Omega 7 arc 
the same ." Sources close to the hunt for Cuban terror
ists say this makes their task easier. 

' The new evidence is based on documents and infor
mation from informants, sources say, 

Cero cl~.imed responsibility for shooting Leighton 
and included details never published about the r istol 
used and the precise location of the wound in the b>tck 

CNM. . . . ~~ .', .' , Tliey say Rivero sent Townlev to 
, -the, Ne.w Yor!,-New Jersey area 
w~ere Townley cemented the con
spiracy with Guillermo Novo. lead
~r of the New Jersey group of 
CNM. Novo and Alvin Ross Diaz re
cently were convicted of conspiracy 
..8:~d, murder in the slaying 9f LeteH-
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Ql Leighton's head. 
:; ',1talian newspapers 
Vias shot in the face 
jdentify the weapon. 

Rivero said yesterday he doesn't 
reported he remember meeting' Townley 'or re
and did not ferring him to Novo. 

: , In July 1976, New Yor~ police 
caught two alleged CNM members 
at Lincoln Center in the act of try

'jng to plant a bomb. They were Al-
fredo Chumaceiro, 26, and Arman-
1l0:Santana, 27. They also got the li
cense number of a car circlinr, the 
block and traced it to Jose Dioniso 
Suarez, whose apartment investiga
tors" searched. A letter was found 
there markfd with the figure "7" 
written backw~1fd seven times fol
rowed by a minus sign with thf.! fig
ure "7" inside a large "0" followed 
~y,'a,nother minus sign and a 7 and 
t.11e mystifying end, "cquaICero." 
: ', Lflst week. an investigator deter
mined the inscription in the Suarez 
lc~t<:r meant Cero Group and 
Omega 7 were olle and tho same. 
Soui·cl's say it then became appar
£nt, because of the known member
$hip' in CNM. that <til three organi
ialion~ Were identical. 
~ :.A:;kcd why Ih~ tcrrorists would 
leave their ca llilll~ cards, al()\l!~ with 
c\'idr.ncc t1wt tlw suppust:dly peace
ful. CNM used its memul·!'s for acts 
B.(tribllt('d to OIllC'ga 7 and Cero 
troup, a source close to the illvesti
sntioll said: 

" -~''fh('y'n~ just stupid. I guess, hut 
\lntll we made the conn('clioll, they 
had us looking 1111 uv('r the place for 
groups thnt don't ('xist." 

Illv('stil'.ntors SHY Miclwl'l Town
ley SIlUI~ht out W\'I'l'O III I !J76 when 
'fownl.'y first ('(Ill\(' In the Unitl'd 
~Ifll"s on n mis!; ! ~~n fer Clik's :.e;
er!!1 I'oll('t' to rl'crult Cuhall ('xlles 
10 kill Lell'lil'r. . 

In the New Jersey group were 
Suarez and Virgilio Paz, both fugi
Lives under indictment In the Leteli
er case; Investigators say at least 
one of them may have been in New 
York when the bomb exploded in 
luggage of a plane about to take off. 
Omega 7 said the incident was car
ried out because Trans World Air
lines had been flying charters to 
Cuba. It said the two sites bombed 
in New Jersey had been cooperating 
with the Castro government. 

But f'BJ agents are :onvinced the 
real reason for last weekend's bom
bing was retaliation for the sen
tencing of Guillermo Novo. Ross 
and Ignacio Novo. 

Investigators believe that Guiller
mo Novo's place as New Jersey 
leader of CNM has been taken by 
Armando Santana. Associated with 
him is his brother, Eduardo. Jorge 
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Gomez, 30, another member of 
CNM, is on probation from the Lin
coln Center bomb attempt. Another 

, key figure in CNM is its fllnd rais~r, 
identified as Jose Tenreiro, 4-1, \\/1-.0 

was a prominent spectator at the 
Letclier trial, wearing the lightning 
bolt symbol of the CNM. 

Chumaceiro and Armando Sant:l
na also are 011 parole for the Lincoln 
Center incident. 
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